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You're young, atone, and con-
f usedYou fee depressed, isolated,
and insecure. You canýt tatk %with
yoLr parents, you're sure your
friends won't understarid, and your
teachers seem hostile ln class, let
alone tri person.

Relatives ostracize you, churches
persecute you, governmetlts ignore
your rigbts, and, up until recently,
psychatrstsand psychologises have
considered you a 'deviant'ý __

You're also gay, and you dom't
know where to tum.

Comirîg out ls always difficuit,
but some environmnents make the
process -more pairiful- than others.
Forced to cope wit a diniate that
doesn>t accepttheir sexuai îdentity,
many lesbians and gay men from
smaili communities or deeply reli-
gious backgrounds can come out
only to themseives. Lane Mason,
24, had a double burden on his
shouiders white growing up -as a
Jehovah's' Witness in rural Nova
Scotia.

I came out to myseif when i was
16, but i couldn't come out pub-.
licly. I ust went along with it. The,
feelings of being gay were very
strong, but 1 knew that 1 wo uid
have'been considered unclean by
the congregation if they knew. So
for the sake of the people i ioved, 1
kept up this facade."

Although he -had lost his faith,
Masondidn't loosen any of his ties
to the Church. He gave Bible read-
ings;,preached door-to-door, and
attended Church fivetimes a week.
He also kept a weil-guarded lid on
his homnosexua ;t, noWing how
others would react if he toid themn
he was gay. I would have been
excommunkcated right away,"'he
says. "You'd be like a iing corpse.
Vêtedbe destroyed b o..itwas
something despicabte.- You have
strong feelings of guilt for a; long
time.",

ýMason moved to Halifax when
he was 21, «W found immediate
freedom. "i broke ail connections
and started ýto express my sexual-
ity." Having come out to himself,
NMsn needed only to find a group
of friends for emotional support,

and in a large urban area such as
Halifax, that wvasn't difficijit.

I had complete control of my
life. 1 had the freedom to go to a
bar, go to the cinema, buy. books
that were otherwise banned' and
read them, and not have to answer
to the Church," lie says.

Mason said many lesbians and
gay men confused about their sex-
uaiity consult psychiatrists for assis-
tance. "They're not content with
their sexuaiity, and t's a fairly tradi-
tional avenue to foilow."

Athough many psychlatrists and
psychologises are now prepared to
work with gay clients, Iesbians and
gay men wouid have found a very
different reaction in most offices as
reçently as ten years ago. The
American Psychological Association
did'not clear homosexuality as a
mental illness until 1975, thirteen
months following a si milar decision
by the Amnerican Psychiatric Asso-
ciation. An officiai of the Canadian
Psychiatric Association said li fol-
iows the findings of -the APA.

SWbile gay and gay-positive pro-
fessionals are now easier to, locate,
homnopbobic counsellors are stili a
problem in spite of officiai rulings
by societies. "A gay or Iesbian pro-
fessional wvill have much more
understanding than a heterosexual
professional simpiy because the lat-
ter doesn'"t have t he personal expe-
rience. Somneare quite sympathetic,
4t.4t they can't speak f rom the expe-
rience. And you'regoing tô find
sanie that still consider homosexuü-
ality a mental illness and will go to
somne fengths to 'cure' us," Mason
says.,

Attemipts to cure, honmosexuaiity
are peihaps as old as modern psy-
chiatry itself. Many psycbiatrists saw
homnosexuality as a mental disorder,
a sickness, or a disease. And like
inany ilnesses, knowledigeable cc-
tors belleved they had the cure.

mnassagng electrical impulses when "HfA beievd tpopl are not
he showed themn photos of nude born homo5exual, but orn hete-
"omen, but jolted them with sharp, rosexuai. , The identiybecomes
painful bursts of electricity when confused. Wth appro>priate guid-
he -showed theni nude men. He ancé -and help, recovery from
continued this process repeatediy, hoôsxaiy i asei.tsfo
often until the patient claimed he so much a question of change, but
was cured. self-discovery," ýie says.

Skinner'% therapy techniques HA also stroess sail working
were eventually discrediteti by the. groups iand, ike AM. the -grou
psychiatric comnlunity, although m~eets eyery week.amd takes a step-
some counselors still claini a cure by-step approachtêMful 'recovery'.
is as easy to fi nd as a patient. How- MacKay says the gVoup hfe facili-
ever, many of these 'piofessionals' tates lias been very successfui.
are not psychiatrlsts or psycholo- "Several members oif the group
glsts, but counsellors su pported by have mardied aiready," he says,
churches andi religidus organi- cautloning that HA does not neces-
zations. sarfly entourage heteiosexual acti-

Homosexuals Anonymous is the vity among participants.. 1
largest, andi the fastest growlng, of HA also stresses lit is nofi,
these organizations. A Chiristian denoîiilnational,and fréely acqept
umbrelia group founded in 1980 in thosE oûtside th~e Christian faIti.
Reading,Pennsylvania, HA is baseti However, FIA literature and adver-
on the premnise of Alcoholics Ano- tising indicate fulfillmyent 'tllrough
nynious, heiping participants find a the Bibe and finding lesus Christ.
way out of their problem thrdugh Andrew Lesk, a' writer for the
group dynamics. Toronto-based gay liberation mag-

"We help people find freedom. azine The Body Pblitic, read a HA
f rom their homosexuaiit," says ad in the Toronto Star last lly as
Jerry MacKay, a HA. organizer- in the organization was forming. Lesk
Toronto. TJmre are now chapters in called the number listed, reached
fourý Canadian cities - Toronto, Jerry (ike AA, participants prefer
Barrie, Ontario, Vancouver, andi wing fims names only>, and att-
Calgary. MacKay said a second eiided a meig
Torontochapter wil .soqp op.Im ù'1 re appeajagon a f unca-
anti planeare afoot for cis acroses mental background. 1hey saýit's
the country. . okay to b. homosexùal, but- it's

"rt's just a matter of finding the' wrg to act on homnosexual feel-
people who have the commit- ings>" Lesk said. H-e jmotked the
ment," says MacKay, who was a. approadi of the group w~as nn
nisionaay in Japan when he read confrontational, unlike mnany cheup
about Colin Cook, the former min,- ches that Éondemn homosexuafIty
ister who starter HA from his Quest as a sn. "There was no abuse, no
Learning Centre in Reading. Mac- bell fire. i was very lipressed by
Kay was a 'counsellee' at the Cen- Jerry - he was a¶ery getitiemran."ý
tre, and left the Centre to start the However, Lesk- says the group
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>ance, A woman 1 once knew who

livd n ctywhich is on
aimw a rver between two frozen lakes

fer. Alil night, believes
iearly is coflvifced
't, that her veins bleed fire

that her heart pumps
and thrive a moiten liquid blood,
ights thàt there is in her something
e that rages, that consumes; who knows

that what moves inside her is
what we've likened hell to.

She sits alone, on the floor of some dark room,
her knees drawn to her breast, her armns tight
around her knees, dazzled by her mad incendiary

monsters,
envious of the lakes and
of their smoothiy glazed surface.

the lakes are wide, and covered
with a solid crust of Ice. The iceNe <
is covered with, snow, which changes shape
and moves like the water below,
heedless and heartless. The river betwveen
the two 15 open, smooth; there is a quick
taut tension that tells what silences
and strengths lie beneath surfaces.


